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Coxokkoationai.— Rev. John A. Kale*, Service*,at I0:.'H)a. h., find 7 p. ii.
Yooir people'* meeting, Habhatli evening,
K 6 o’chck. Prayer meeting, Tlinrvdity
erening.et 7 ntlock Sunday School, im-

morning ••rvlct*.

SALE?
- --

Do

a Tbaiik*giving dl»tn« r Ibr
good set of dishes. We keep

not spoil

want

of a

the largest nisorimeiit of White and Lustre

Hand in town, and our

PARKER, KEMPF

|»nu<

s are

the

lowest.

HOSIERY.

- '

A

large stock of Ladies', Chihli e i’s and

Men'* wool hose, a
Ladies'

and Children's Merino Under-

good

wear,

l prie* *.

For Drugs, Medicines, Dye

quality.

Toboggan and Highland Cups and Faci
natbrs, cheap, at

A M

Catholic.— Rev Wm. Conaidlne, Maw
nrity morning at 8 o’clock. SnIdMth aervife* *t 8 and 10:30 a m. Catechism at
12 m. and 2:30 P. M. Vevpetn, 8:80 p m.
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in this

You

will

Chelsea,

sale.

MM

buy

to

Glazier’s Bunk

prices at Glazier’*.

F.W. DIJ1VN

sS Nothing
g”oSt tobe 80lfb^VANUARYL0te
reserved
great

Ware and Groceries go
Drug Store.

Wall

Silver

Timothy and Clover Seed at bottom

12 M.

Lcthkiun.— Rev. Gottlieb Robert n*.
Senke*. one Sabbath at 10:30 a. m., alter
nNte Sabbath at 2 r. M. Sunday Sc hool at

Stuff's,

Jewelry, Watches,

Paper, Crock, rv,

BaPTWT— Ref.H.M.Gellup. Service* at
a.m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting
Tliurwiayevening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
icliool at

12

THE
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I i>er

bid

at Glazier**.

Immense assortment of Toilet Powders
and Perfumes at Glazier's.

U. UIKKVITIEft.

fl.85
Pays for

JIIMC i:i,l<A\EO(!N.

MAI

at our stores for the next

a. m.

8:80

•••••••

10:85

p. m.
r. M.

5:45
7:80

TUGS. McKONE,

a.
a.
p.
r.
P.

Work done quickly and

II.

KTH.nft.

F.

DENTIST,
with Dr. Palmer, over

Office

Glazier,

DtPuyJk Co’s. Drug Sq>re.

ClIKUKA,

I

MlCtl.

Vll

4tf.
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Martin Fuller is ’spending Thanksgiving

¥

week

We

are showing a very large and stylish
line of LADIES’ SHORT WRAPS and NEWMARKETS, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S GARMENTS, at greatly reduced prices. All on
first floor, marked in plain figures, and they

XfeK'O’^S^F

I3ES

Some one

ice will be

Wed

188(1.

on
the popular outdoor amusement
has predictedthat skating

In having our special inducement
sale

this winter.

Warmth, comfort and

durability in those

we accomplishedour object and

sold a great

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!!
This department

farm

sab** and other aucleft at hi*
office will receive prompt attention. # Real-

imtkc. Orders

worth your attenfrom Silks
Dress
to the

is well

cheapest fabric. These have got to go with

l

B&GOLR

for yeara

ORTON.

tfc A

A fraudulent vender of grape roots

the rest.

is

weeks,

CHKS*

may deceive.

and by so doing we were en-

abled to make some very large pur-

*•

Nolle Bowen's standing in Miss West- chutes at about our own price, which
report should have been
will allow us to continue the
90 instead of 00.

us.
If

you want

and

a seal skin cap, call

Mr. Win Ana, of

sec

BeGolk& Morton.
Ami Arbor, was here

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT

SALE

Monday, looking after ids new purchase
an onion bed.

damage occasioned by the fire last until December 15. • Nothing of the
Thursday night to Gilbert & Crowell’s
kind was ever known in Washtenaw
evaporatoris about

HOSIERY, BUTTONS, CORSETS,

basement of Clielsen House, ha* a spa-

cious, plmaant

room, runs two chair*, does

first-daiswork

end cuts

bangs in

1

must

go.

150; insured.

County,. But we are determined to
Gent’s furnishing. etc., is nt BkGolk & Morton’s.
divide with the farmer, laboring man
If you want to get any oilier paper or
•

The

finest line of hats, caps,

Velvets, Dress Trimmings of all kinds, Underwear, both Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s, any magazine, with

*ery style.

rald, give
Don’t he

and mechanic this year on account

without the Hbrus a call and save money.
of the low price of
discouraged boys because you
or

,

“ Yours Truly,” like a boy we once knew.

Ohamplin’s

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!

opfice hot7p.s

Remember

ABE—

all

you want your

If

collars, cuffs, shirts, or

anything of that king laundried, take them

to

this stock is

BkGolk & Morton,

The Dexter Leader says *' the

new. No bankrupt

agents.

sell
gre prepared to do all kind*

Httw

U that done? Are their voices

their

^^l^t

tinuo until

15.

iu

All kinds of

Dexter

•

wages

citizens of

Piety Hill are kicking vociferously

a

is

rejoicing over the prospects of

iOv:

new depot building ; but the Leader is
why it is placed three

anxious to know

o •

at other places for

$12.00 and $15.00 you

Fancy Job Printing*
JAQers. Notc Heads, Uil1
e,u,s riekJU||ets, Programmes, Tags,
y't Plain and

0

and.

DECEMBER

feet.

damaged goods in
this stock. Suits that

or

wheat

Sunday night, but politely say. Remember this special sale will con-

got left

We

during the same number of

Tlie

V-135.

—

more goods than

fall's last school

for

denceaud P. O. address, Syiran, Mich.

Doctor

many

shoes and slippers, sold by

felt

SS03Lal3>.

K. BAVIN— Resident An?'- tion, as we are greatly overstocked
liuneer of sixteen yearn experiGoods
knee, and *econ<l to none in the State, and Satins and Novelty

ladies'

•

the lyceum

officers at

nesdny evening, Dec. 1

lie

rjK®.

In

at Howell.

Election of

SHAVER.

Co.’s store.

bill Attend all

last

said to be prowling around, seeking whom

We are making ('abinet Photograph* at
the reduced price of only tltrc«* <lo Ultra
per dozen; rnrd tilzi* SI.50 per
dozen. Gallery over H. S. Holmes &

tion* onshort

ibe immediately

Monday.

piioT04;imMir.i(,
K. E.

1st, 1888.

Mrs Ed. Boyd went lo Jackson

\J

ware store.

until

Additional locals on last page,

M.

in first-class style.

January
Subwi

m.
m.
m.
m.

niT\ BtKRKIl MIIOP,
FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west n! Wood* A Knapp’n
bird

two months than at

any other place in this county.

Going West.

Goino East.

0:80
4:40
7:30

From now

CLONE,

I,*

Hkrald

Tue

feet

Black, white and colored, will bo

lower than |he street

The Leader notices Unit “

-v

Echo conweek,”

closed

out— no room for them.

hut did not notice the six marriage notices

contained in

get of us for

tnc

tained throe marriage notices last

the

Hkrald

of the

same week.

one year's subscript
Hkrald from lids
lime untl Jan, 1, 1888. Tills is our last
and l»est offer. No one dollar subscrip$1.85, the price of

lion, will

.
lw

Butler Mnkera

inert*.
I Will becowstatttly 4Mt

under the

nnU

baml

postofllce

at ull limes,
Rurt s as

ft'r all

any

sell a

good

sea for

eggs.

A.

H.

S/ Holmks.

article

Dirand.

WiKCY
FK0M
^JWORB.by the pHTe
or can, the
UirrLtSfk *>*!**'

»ncl Hpauisli Pink Cigar#,
«uwwr®ms»l*tt all boura.

constantly- on hand
double and single harness

Hugh Sherry keeps

I SHOES

We

are

Shoes

^

! 000TS

^elueW ^nta

These1

H SHOES !
in Chelsea^for

^e acknowleged to

bianKeU, whips, trunks, curry-combsand

Rooms, 27 &

brushes, and the the choicest team pads of
ail

descriptions.

Legal hlanks.— A

full stock

of

be the best blanks, Including several that have

Q.O TO lIEftfitMrfllWKBT'*

^

sale. Inquire of

first-class

may

Ur* A»ti guarantee snlisfactlon.
Puid for

$1.25; sold elsewhere for $2;00

tim

>?ill also

rvlto

FINE DRESS SHIRTS

Thfi most desirable building lot in Cbel*

and at a* reasonable

any one can

tions taken this year.

un m w
to pay the

butter I can get, and

tetml tirst cirtsa butter to

$10.00!

onwn

at

t market price, in cahb,
class

t

pay for the

ANN

29

Main

St.

AH HOll.

81
legal

never

J. T.

JACOBS £ CO.,

been kept here before, Juat received at this

PARS' KBMPF

-v;| ...

& SCHENK.

office.

Whatever legal form you wanti

call here

and got U.

Tlie

Famous

One- Price

House*

Clothing

m
Telegram! gf Centoleiiet.

H0M1N1W&

Chelsea Herald,

ARTHUR HEAD.

Th« Vermont lesUUture h&»
Tsomas

1st.

i»asssd a

bill requiring all hotels and restaurants

HoLiist, Pmb.

The Ex-President’sDeath Sndden

using oleomargarineto put up a large
sign to that effect.

MICH

and Unexpected.

Cattlemen are endeavoringto havo a

Klroy, the ex-president’s sister:

etock yard eetablUhed in 8t. Louie, believing then Kauitai City and Chicago would
have to pay more for range cattle.

HU

A Sketch of

Rxbcltive Mansion, |

Ut*.

Washington, Nor. 18 IHHfl. (
"Limitlu as Soldier, runrevor, and
Mrs.
John
McElroy, U£i Uxington aveFor the week ending Wot, 85S.144
New York, November 18-Ex -President nue. New York city: Accept my heartfelt
Politician" is the title of the second
standard silver dollars were coined.
Chester A. Arthur died at 6 o'clock this sympathy in your personal grief and the
installment of the Authorized Life of
A number of Americans have been

Lincoln, whi h will

appear in the

oember Century. This portion of the
history contains further details of Lincoln’s life at New Salem; a description
voyage of The Talisman; a full
account of Lincoln's experience in the
of the

Black

Hawk War;

Lincoln's unsuccess- section

experiences as storekeeper and postmaster as well as surveyor; his subsequent
meeting

with Stephen A. Douglass: the desetipno

s in

Bedlam legislationin .Illi1836-’37, in which the youthful

and the

Lincoln.

Stone protest. The illustrationsinclude, among other things, a picture of
where Lincoln's father died;
portrait of Menton Graham, the

the cabin

a

it

by the city of

Roche

schoolmaster; a fac-similie of Lincoln’s

exercise b ok; a portrait of Ebooier
Peck, the Indian chief. Black Hawk;

death of President Garfield he

daughter of James Beadling, a coal
miner at Banksville, three mile* from

officialposition which he held by
choice of his country men.
Done at the capitol it the city of Albany
on this eighteenth day of November, in
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and efghty-six.
David B. Hill.
By the Governor.

the

arrested for theft
letters sent to

alleged trance lasting fir twenty-six
months, with only two lucid intervals
when the spell was broken. Relating
her experience and sensations,Miss
Beadling says she was carried to

tho outbreak of tho war he was ar>- dny’ nnd 10 worltn‘en " ere instantly killed,
A very rare story will appear In the
pointed engineer-in-chief on the staff
The company started in Berlin tocomGov.
G.
D.
Morgan
of
New
York,
and
with the government postal telegraph
December Ha upkk’p of most delicate
,Th® United States supreme court decides 18fi2 was advanced to the rank of quarter- wouopoljr has collapssd. Lower rates
texture, and fnl y equa’ to anything by that: in
master-general.
general. In the same year lie
he was were
"’*re charged and branches
hmuchcA were tormed
formed
iu the absence of state or national
national “aster
law
*1-invited to be nreKent at
i iu the leidinir (-untoi-a Imt tli
Saxe Holme. It is called “The White for tgiving the right to recover damages *DVlted to bo present at a meeting of gov- 1“ lh« leading centers, but the public failed
jur the death of a human being on the ®rIlor8 held in New York for discussing respond. The olliciul press congratuGarden,” and will ex ito wide atten- high seas or navigable waters connecting “®a*ures.to provide troops to carry on I “1® the state administration upon its tritherewith, a suit in admiralityin the Hi® war. Ho was the only person present wmphtion from admirers of poetic prose, in
United Htates courts cannot be maiutuinod.
n-ofc a Rovenior. At the
----- -- ^
spite of its mystic, indefinablequality,
Fotherlngham, the Adams expre.s
to
°f °tTc0 ht ra'
tt'“l Scrattha of every
the illustrations, by Alfred Fredericks,
...... : ...........
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the author. Miss Harriet Lewis
Invettigatlonhas proven that there
Bradley, has never bocu hoard of be- no
__ truth
-•
... ...
in the
v..v rumor
* u.MVVt that
vuaw V/Ullblltg
Cutting UI
has
fore, tho story having come to been collecting troops to invade Moxioo.
Two men were killed by a boiler exploHarper's Magazine as a chance con- sion iu New Orleans the other morning.
ly,

-
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«a_ate.
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He wa.
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six

vine inspirationin their effort* to purify

the ordeals ap-

LIQUOR HABIT,
TOBACCO HABIT,
mohphine HABIT,
OPIUM HABIT.
CIUARKTTE HABIT,

who

in

vindication of his character after tho
attempted betrayal of his country into
the ha us * f the British is now in the
possession of the Kingston, New York,

Freeman. It was found iu an

old loft

P. Carter. The letfree flowing hand.

in Kingston, by C.
ter is written in a

ment at Liverpool and growing rich

” At druggists. 25c., 50c.

and

•I.Offa bottle.

Au unusually large banana crop is re
ported from all parts of Mexico.

«<V*dEd™-

“i

by“ma™

,r,cclv'' *'KEK
‘J'y* ^ ,fa^ed,1/1Jv Boo,< Klviu'g
K*vi« full dl<H.
n<.^?r cur*Df’ ©Hher with or wltliout the

pr^UcM

affairs,

inir '

idoncy'wasm

inmnl!!
\

mnNi^vy0^.fil^ar'

civil service reform hill, to which t o
sas*
ination of Garfield hmlgiven
sassination
had given impulse
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ARM

JENNIE JUNE1
SEWINC MACHINE
IS

TUB BEST. BUY NO OTHZ*

chief
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r

h

dignity and

The refusal of constables to act on account of intimidationand fear of having
their Diaces burned about their heads (§

strtti

Fat ents!
OkTHti,

Tndf

If arks

tad Oopyrl*M

Obtained, and all othsr builneti io tbeO
B Paten l Office attended to for nudtra

fttt

-

oppeige bs U.

offlet is

S.

PaUst ugp% an

l“

u—

^

DrawtHtad ws make no

m

to

sOdak ta the
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psUM

to
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S. F.ient Oflca
to

SNOW

CO,

ft

YOUNG MEN
nnd

Women

can save money by
Inf

Ah

f-

attest

?orj

/>
SALA

.

(Oaffj.
OOLLBOB,
AS00, - -

,

Bookkef* .if, Banking, Telegraphing,
Railroading,. Aorthand and Typewrlll
taught by experienced Inatiucton. N
IU- Journal.
F. PARSONS, Pres’l

W

We can

Airnlsh our

new

series of

Copy Slips of PsamusU
for

26

Cuits,

containing over 00 copies of Plato •
Ornamental writing for •elfdast ruction
Addreaa,
PARSONS,

WF.

Wnorly

Kalamazoo,

Summer

Mici

Tours.

P&laoe Steamers. Low Bab
tour Trips par Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC

ISLAP

J Beiweea

W

CLEVftANO

— — • wi
rtlXLT v/ UL.
BpMial iuadqy Tripe duHng July and

OU*

’

Aefl

ILLUSTRATCO PAMFHU

Satea end MeeurMoa Tlekete will be fund*
bjr your TAoket Agent, oreddre**
C. 0. WHITCOMB. Gen'l Piss. Ageet

ihiiffT01®111 Wirit' With
h! ^Htain®d the im-

portaiftd S

Detroit ft Cleveland Steam Nav.
0ITROIT, MICH.

<

A Lady’s Unfortunate

Waa

1

About

three tons of yarn are used every
year in the manufactureof base balls.

ra

reteinti

^

«P®nded. “

’

K;r“™y.'2("do.'f,,r;;”;r,a& ‘MS1 "3

S4URPS

'

rendered on that day.

Gaovxn Olsyklaxd.
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Bast
.
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CHICAGO. ILL.
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re

factory burned.

Cor. Li Salli ATene aoU Ootario

6L Ineoe. Chebojfan, Alpens, HxrriJYUl

fcdSSssv.ss.
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June manuTacturing

Ms

to V,e ch»lr
The president has appointed Col. John
finm
w Kn Iu iwttxr f\r\
x» ttfr klnm C'—- __
ra. who is now UP duty uk Ban
m mnt* 8 TTr8 - l-1
" s over the entire
cisco.
____
>. to
U* surgeon general’ oft he army,
Sutk^iaJma^dTv11
the Fravd
vice Gen. Murry.
“Oientious n*cur?i 'J
®«“l conBuffalo, N. Y.. had a 6300, (XK) fire on Jthe uud an eftrnSn!. ^‘responsibilities,
18th inst. when Pierce & Co.'s cage manupatriotic “ .,u|k |de8
me#t thom in®
M

mmT€jy worn, oxhotjxajlwl

ptffljjiis MACKINAC

S

Experience.
that of one of our acquaintances who
suffered from scrofula, a yellow complexion, and dixtress of the stomach, for years . "P*® fovemmenl statement puts the
total customs and excise revenuJ of 1*
before using Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic, which
Dominion for October at FJ.SSfl.Ufl?«n in*
Anally cured her.
crease of WaaiM •J®*’
over the
the total
total i *0.*11'
*

Sow *recolmi0l3d®uj fnall'' """f

Karsxrj

*y‘’I *«** ® merchant and planter,’’writes
Mr- T. N. Bumphr^r, xif Tsaa , fiaa4
five* me great groat pleasure to say that
for severe coughs and colds Allen’s Lung
Baixum is the liest remedy now offered for
palek I have induced many to try it, with

succeedid* i.

uo man-

8a? 1?
f°r
throuh the collection and retention of ille
au<i
SCHOOL
'fees "and" the" robbery of ses* captainV
BONDS, that net’? To 13 fur cenV. WiU
1 resident Arthur revised and accepted the
5® furtb©r charged Dudley with obtaining
his office by a dicker at tho conveution
mlMlon b.g.n work and to tho refun,? h0 !?•? refi<linK ‘n TU'S COUNTY for whoi
which nominated Lincoln for prosideut.
Th® village of Everett, Dakota, has been
C0“E8rorolaid waht© by fireTwo young girls were burned to death
in LamLviUe, Ind., on the 18th inst.
The heavy rains of the past three days
Officially Announced.
have loosened the earth along tho road of
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati& Bt. Louis railroad. As the limited express was running
by Jones Ferry, on the outskirts of Pittsburg, at a speed of ten miles an hour at 8
T„ ,, »
o’clock the other morning a great mass of
rock and earth came crashing down from
a precipiceforty feet above. It cryshed
into the Cincinnati sleeper, almost entirely demolishing it. Two passenger coaches
wore demolished.A number of persons
were seriously injured, some of them fatal- city of New York.’ 1 h ^^noe in the

25

The original letter written by Benedict Arnold to the American p oplo in

i-wui wcuusiy

__ _______

owned

They had not met

lie

-

^

Ex-United States Senator Blanche K.
Bruce visited Des Moines, la., recently,
and found in Mrs. Crockett, a lady oi

Mississippi,

—HIGH

C. A.

con^dinti^^

and that the household of the executive should have

veari.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT

dm?4
.
^

i

the federal service

ho

-

and as a lawyer and a
aild eve y one of
?\i !fi t-i-!1. * li00^ bjlls how to percharge of the training squadron, favors man of busino-.s. He retired from tho ! Jrm
AH Alness
the pasnage of the law which will enable offlee of president with the best wishes 1 itririly
four naval apprenticesevery year to com- of ever) one with whom ho came in 1 iin con,u*lot,®h
pete for admission to the naval academy. contact. He had many severe trials conA very intelligentclass of young men now nected with the bad administrationof af[. H, JEROME, Palmyra, N. T.
join the training squadron, and they fairs in the postofficeand other dopartnaturally are dissatix fled with the pros- menta of government He had some
pect of becoming nothing more than potty stormy times with partisans, because ho
t0 the couutry- But
amid all the distractions of his party and
Ex-United States Consul Dudlov has the state, he maintained that decorous
Bank, Ipswich, Dakota, will
brought suit for 625,000 against United
b€00ine8 tho I,re*i<l®ut of
Htates Senator Rowell for damages for ^"n^tiot
-MB UMMun.
MM
-II vim o vu AU per
libel charging Dudley, during n campaign
cent. Mortgage made to
xpeech, which misrepresentingthe govern-

Commodore W. A. Schley, who has

Lrua was

lil!!!!’

Ofgxjslts Pttaut OSes, Wuhlnftoo, D. (X

by

well equipped for executivoK duties,
a man of education, of great knowledge of

seamen were drowned.

-----

s

$?h.k&
ns
-

,

i

The barge Bolivia foundered on Lake
Huraon during a stoi m the other night, was

strengthened in his reforms, that his
and
counsellors and associates bo given di-

war when
.
'
d again and taken to

Manufacturer of Ground Oyster-ahH

of charys;
ckarge
Mss v« obtain palest
^Ws rafw bent to the Postm.ieter Sopt of Mean

Tennessee.

haa l,®en/®»t«iiced to five years' impria-

bo

.

T

Uk*®»
refrreace
Ktui
or county, wrtte to

[

until the breaking out of the

.

11 1*. no kofeliitrprocess, you slaii)|* ...
choiulrel* t« eialie egs*. at
p,,,,. ' / f'f*Un»i6tk,
rent a week for eechTUl aS "or .
trades men | if he does not k.-.p
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•Nsais is year own out*
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onto Missouri where they were
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A meeting of the Knights of Labor as
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—
mu 14th,
it i)U,
He assumed office with Garfield nnd upHev. Di. Sunderl ind, pastor of tho and after a very excited and earnest debate. they unanimously decided to adopt on the death of tho latter became presichurch which President Cleveland at- Powderly’s suggestion aud resume work dent. During the long illness of Garfield,
Vice-PresidentArthur maintained a most
tend*, prayed
recent Sunday the next day. The
Venexulean government has estab*’ dignified attitude before the public. His
morning when the President and Mrs. usneaamint.
conduct
office
has been
summed
------ wlUe
---- in
----— vw uua
I'VUU auuilllUU
lished a mint.
uj^very
justly
Congressman
8. 8.
Cleveland were present, at great length
W. T. Benton, a Wuhlngton policoman,

Virginia and tak

Jo!m» r.^.

Is u*iisllythe result of weskiM.,-,.-..
• IjMiiirsl.

Ower Die oad

—

tribution.

a.i

-----

expira-

Th^0utU

Homeorathi nndalloiiathsotN^wYork
o* ns w xorxlOranl
uranun
in 1871;
1S71; at tho.
tlu, expiration
expiratlou of
of his
hi^
a bitter
bitter war
war against
Rgatnstearh
othai- term
tonn he
ha was reappointed and unanimous____ ______
a
each other,

.i - dainty
-’-'enjoying tho
morsel. Curious

in

1

at Fairfield,

i

h

t

ed that soldier preferences only relate to
admission to the classified service and not
to promotion.

race living there, a fellow slave

Ti

7.

Chester A. Arthur was born

1

liis

rough m,min„„
farnlshh one anil mu" u

Franklin county, Vermont, Oct. 5, 1830. 1 .r»lnc* !'jlPho,.V 0,; MJnRrdU. ha, been
A detachmentof soldiers has been or- He « ns tAficrhf ___
designated by the K.issian government to
do rod to Fort Reno to keep out pro*
u(,ht th< rudiments of his educe- succeed to the Bulgarian throne, and the
pectors.
tlon by his father, who was a protestant powers have unanimously agreed to the
The Pennsylvania supreme court has Irishman from Baity meria county, Antrim, appointment of the prince as the new ruler
decided that corporations are exempt From hi. homo .tndle, young Arthur went
Kua'3?
from the three mill tax. The state is a
to the schools of Schenectady. He enter- ry solution of the conflict with regard to
loser many thousand dollare.
The president has appointed Louie J. ed Union College at the age of fifteen and the regency. Prince Nicholas is a prince
Weller eurvevor of customs for the port graduated high in bis class in 1848. Dur- without a principality, being the descendof Michigan City, Ind., in the dietrict of ing this time he eked out a slender ant of a family which was dispossessed of
income by teaching a country school. . it« sovereignty by the Russians long ago.
Chicago.
After his graduation from college Be in 86 years old, and Is described as a
A meeting of the government counsel lo
entered tho law school at careless, good natured man of the world.
the telephone cases will be held at WashBallston
Springs,
Springs, where ho became a
a LP®
“® man?J!2
m,a^^i®^! t.h®
the daughter of Count Adlerington about December 1, to arrang* a
graduate after two years of study, going P61* lr,1
Blie wa* much older than
plan of procedure.
back to his former occupation of teaching ,®' J1, * ^'V soon separated. He holds tho
A white innn named Moore has been sent school and becoming principal of the f»nk of captain n the Russian array. It
The LADIES FAVORITE, becsn
to the North Carolina chain gang for North Pownal Academy, Burlington, Vt. 11 not a* all probable that he will d© ae- it in LIGHT RUNNING and do<
Thie was in 1851, Having saved a few
by the other powers,
I wapping wives. He says he did not kao w
such beautiful work. Agents’ Favo
it was a crime.
dred dollars,he went to Now York and en- Queen Victoria has donated £50 to tho
ite, because it is a quick La i easy se lie
tered
tho
law
office
of
Erastus
D.
Culver,
fund
for
tho
benefit
of
the
fishermen
of
Ibomns J. Harris, a New York custom
house employe, recently passed an ex- He was admitted to the bar iu 1852 and be- Arklow, Ireland.
AWIW WAITIP ill UNtCCCriED TlfilTW
amination for promotion, and though his
°iMhh flnVf ?uir<r’ 'H»e colliers of Wales have voluntarily
percentage was the highest an honorably ^t8 Ho^nAnf or
I “i8 d,M(jLve£ in submitted to a five |»©r cent, reduction in

plrison

was sold with him

•TWTTeiMhojB th
It will

Wm. G. Ride, Private Secretary.

young lady is in good
health, although somewhat emaciated,
discharged soldier was given the preferand expresses a desire to return to the
‘“t
ml^''6’*"' "
ence. The civil service commission to h. m/r?r,V!,terdauVh,er,orUeit:„aanrt
“Land thatLieth Beyond.”
whom Harris protest wae referred, decid- in'/hfrtw^^hlMren1 J*nU#ry’ leaT- A bulldlug rolla„.ed no.r P.r|s tb.nth.r

health and strength in
proaching it.

ri7rv

hun-

has seen. The

the nation

,

New and Smooth Plumage^

^

write a book telling of the wonders she

ehief executive of

'

in**

he

heaven by two angels. The music of
harps and the beauties of the place
were indescribable, she said, and in
obedience to the Lord she is going to

in

Uni thy (iromk 0*4 Dertlopnrtnt of
ttt» iff hmltry, nmi tn*uri Fin,

I

dfey

from an

Plttaburg, has just awakened

drooping

the character of PresidentArthur, it is
fitting that we should by such action as
may lie deemed appropriate express our
sorrow in his death and show respect for

tween Minneapolis and Chicago, has been
of numerous valuable
M. A. Dauphin of the
Louisiana lottery. He was caught by
also a number of fac-similes of interest- means of decoy letters which were found
ing documents, among them a road- on his person.
For the flmt time in many years there Is
survey in the autograph of Lincoln
no strike in Pittsburg, and every industry
himself.
is in full operation.
Seventeen-year -old Maggie Beadling,

I

Wntue

president by succession,ami with dignity
to hinuelf and with honor to the country
he liiled that highest office in our government. In all bis life he boro without
abuse the uamo of a gentleman.
Remembering the services and admiring

George Colter, a recently appointed
government clerk on the postal train be-

Hon. 0, H. Browning; Judge Stephen T. Logan; Elijah P. Lovejoy; and
the Hon. John J. Stuart. There are

this

tcrod Into rest at his residence in New York
city early this morning He has always
made his home within our state and from
his early manhood had occupied within it
places of official distinction.As a ciliEen
of New York state ho wus elected vicepresident by the whole people. Upon the

theirs.

the

18.— The following was leafternoon by Gov. Hill:
By the death of a distinguished citiran
the people of the state are again
called to mourn. Chester A. Arthur en-

tor

Prohibitionblblee, being an Imitationof
a hook, containing a bottle of whLky, art
selling rapidly in Atlanta. Ga., for |1 each.

..

Will
Larui-lv Increase
n
Will Lasstljr
Kfg Prod.,-,•
M'wi* find

Uroveu Cleveland,

Albany, Nov.

aned

of the Incorporationof the
Bell telephone company will he raised in
the suit against

p0

bt oov. HILL,

of the set of July, 1888.

Second Comptroller Maynard has decided to allow the cleimx of Allen McDonald
and Frederick J. Uunitell, civilian members of the Protein Arctic search expedition under Lieut. Garlington,U. H. A., for
tyimbiirMementfor clothing lost in Smitu's
Konmi in July. 1888. Thl» decision ore* i ulea the action of the third auditor, who
disallowed the claim for wane of jurisdiction, ou be ground that the claimnnte
were not officers or enliMted men of the
ariuy. The second comptroller bold* that
toe claimant* are entitled to payment, as
the clothing was lost through no fault of

tion of the

Lincoln took part;

18

character..

Egg

Imperial

expressionof my sorrow for the death of
one who was my kind and considerate
friend. Thu people jt the country will
sincerely mourn the loss of a citisen who
served them well in their highest trusts
and won their affection by an exhibition
of the best traits of the true American

Tin* legality

ful canvass for the legislature;his

legislative experience; his first

ar>

morning. The news though not unexpectre*t«Hl in southern Russia for preaching
in nn orthodox aseemblv of Russians. ed came as a great surprise owing to the
Minister Lothrop is investigating.
supposed improvement In bis condition
According to a recent decision of comp- during his sojourn in New London. Conn.
troller Maynard, a soldier who has served
He began to sink rapidly shortly after
two years or more in the army and desertmidnight,
end by 8 o'clock it was known
ed some months after the close of the war,
but was subsequently honorably dis- that death was approaching.He passed
charged, is entitled to $50 bounty under away without apparent pain.

i)e

Tetlimonlau^^^

WshafeThoussmbi of

Am toon as the report of the death of BxPresidentArthur wae confirmed telegrams
of condolence came pouring In from all
sections of the country. PresidentCleveland addressed the following to Mrs. Mo-
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The superstitiousclass of Ireland are
over the reports ot continued alleged miraculous cures at the
shrine of Knock.

k,‘own remedy

fcreatlyexcited

SitesaAiS.^

*

H. Warner,

rheumotUm

It i» sweet to live, but oh! how bitter—to
be troubled with a cough, day and night.
But Dr. Bull's Cough Hyrup is a sure
remedy and the cost in onlr ‘.Ift^ente.

b

pt

toryaar* without JT day off; in
jw* that would l»e oonsiaered a crime. ”

•B?S

*I‘J>

!?Ur'

t.W*nty
''ft* t>een llatter.-d
,i,l(l comp) jnifintei^mtd with*
r
*

tu»(lu<,tof businoMM affairs.
hare,” ti»
“that they

fi-’ssjs&u1; Fnormfliis Fortimss
cnoiuluu#
rui,UIIOd
AWAITING CLAIMANTS

date wo. n

preartul at

“Thlatathe first summer in
^rs tbit 1 uare uot spent ou the water.
said.

A candidate in Alachua county, Florida,
accused of having presented the women
to,M to compliment* that* the77rfl
Muppooa you havt »*>«» adrer
mistriLf2l a?*4 tho re,,nttlniof iu dead of his district with cheap finger rings last
'or
before election.
th8re
bare always heretofore
, A bootblackat Balt Lake (Vy, Utah,
every time Homebody t*U» her'.hTT Mr. Geo. Walts, General Agent Freight f ha,1e»K®« yttentlon by a sign on>hich is
! ,1a oar laboratoryduring J uly, August
HHentember, but this summer we h|»va
2*P»rt“.nt}UniOn I'soinc fuilwny,
hU 1**'nd 1 “Bools U»ck«d at »
Spt it running day and night to supply
nraacisco, al., sayi; ‘*1 have derived i *ftcr'Bce.
SJ demand, which has been three times
much benefit from the use of Red Htar > Mrs. Mnhala Buett Lawrence of War
Ulster than over before in our history at
y>ugh Cure in cases of coughs and colds.” B*w» N, Y., celebrated bor 90th birthday
opiates.
recently, and five of the gnests were ladies
do you account tqr this?”
fhftt among all tho
•The increasehas come from the eniserknightly gallants not one of the
^okl.7d, M... has b briar-/ LJaifio*
****lifn,'f of our pre/uira
by.
Chjn.m.„
AS
rot^S
wood
ri*
which
ta
in .
fl'e hare l)een nearly ten years l»efore
rnent will use tho money in red urine? the h.u*e b,?c,c of Blllt at th® I»oHoni of one of
IS uublic and the aalea are conniantlp in
nationnl
tanks of the old frigate Hmbine.
while our newapaner advertiahig
luZJantiy d fniHUhiny. Why, high acien1 m selling Athlophoros. I do not know , Pa,nij2 the back are frequenUy caused
Ja, .nd medical authorities, now publicly
of nn instance where it Iirn failed to cive
R 8U<*5!*n wronching of the spine. A
lonredsd that our Warner’aaafe cure is
satisfactionfor neuralgia and rheunitttfsi!^£wttPPl,catIO”" 0* Halvatiou Oil will
ih# only scientific specificfor kidney and
!: T- Wall,
relief. Price twenty-five
diseases and for all the many diseases
t simply henrt-rendina tor n cirl ot Hie patient’s satisfaction must l>o the final ,c®nt*^
I'ldby them.”
uiessure of siiccem.
l" nmvlrH7?niJ 'ny *lual',lffttion*, too,
* Have you erldence of thiaf”
I
nm>
iidd-to
contemplate?
I«
it
-Abundonoel Only a few weeks ago
Keventeen hut of .“W candidates for alnr J L. Htephens, of Lebanon, Ohio, a ony wonder I *it in my room every dermen in New York were liquor dealers.
Uy nl er a night ot decollete drewing
meriaiist for the cure of narcotic, etc.
IShititold me thata uuml>erof eminent
111,1 'V Wftltima, and shed bitter Bronchitisis cured by frequent small
M’ientiflc medical men had l>een ex perl
Hire because, though men flatter, doses of Piso w Cure for Consumption.
is
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druggist
RADWAY’S

<

t*.tlni«nd aiialytlng

known remediea for the kidneys and
JJrr for, as you may 1* aware, the exceslirriiae of all narootice and stimulants
dwtroya those organa, and until they can
t* restored to health the habits cannot be
broken up l Among the investigators
wereaucbmen as J.V Hall. M 1)., Presldmt of tbo Htate Board of Health of low u,
Alexander Neil, M. 1)., Professor of
tarter? in the college of Physicians and
gnnceona and president of the Acadiji

1

Columbus, who,

roy of Medicine at

after

txbaustireinquiry, reported that there
vai no remedy known to schools or to
cientifle inquiry equal to Warner'a safe
fore!”
••Are

many persons addicted

to the use

they return, to think well enough of
me to marry me?” I truly eympatlu/e with the young women; but let

of the

.•ountry who

are victims of morphino,
opium, quinine and cocaine. They think
(her have no such habit about them—so
many people are uuconacious victims of
tbwe habits. They have pains and
<yiuptoms of what they call malaria and
)tber diseases, when in reality it is the de
mind in the system for tWe terrible
iruir*. s demand that is caused largely by
physicians’ prescriptions which contain
wmany dangerous drugs, nod strong
one that must be answered or
.Wed in the kidneys and liver by what
Dr. Stephens says is the only kidney and
lircr specific.He also says that moderate
•piumand other drug caters, if they sum
Uin the kidney and liver vigor with that
prat remedy, can seep up these habits in
oderatlon.
Well docs not this discovery give you a
new revelation of the power of safe
safe o
cure!”
No. or. for years 1 have tried to con
riare the public that nrnrly all th>
<piriu,and

A member of tha Pioneer Preas
Hair, trounlefifor eleven year* with obstinate
Tetter on his hands, has coRi|ilftelycured it in
!*•'» than s month, by the use of Cole's CorboU
Ualve.— (Pioneer Press, St. Paul.

any more envioften have I not return-

^

\

at

persiflage

!

1

The Great Liver

mlaerais or deleterious drugs.
Price, cents per box. Holdby all drnggUUi.

iht

MDWIV’S

DR.

AMIMtf
Blond Piruia

FHesffDI

wo enchanting I even seriously speculate upon the possibilityof making it
real. A little sober reasoning and it

Dp.Pardee’s Remedy,

FOR

The GreatestBlood Purifier in the World.

dissolved Into smoke even like
the cigar, the remnants of. which I
is nil

A SPECIFIC

^RHEUMATISM ^

among the blackened coals. I'm
US and a struggling barrister.The
Scrofula, Salt-Rheum,
battle is not won. I've a reputation
Neuralgia, Ring Worm,
to make— position to gain. Kve'sfair
throw’

f

daughters of to-day do not cast their
lot with strugglingyoung men, win or *

bHtnc.n

!

And

ell

PIUS-~rc

restore strength to the stomach and enable it to perform Its f tusnllooe.The symptoms of Dyspesia disappear. and with them the liability of the synem to
ewatroct dtenoees. Take the medicine a<>cordlngto
dlreotlons,and observe what we say In “False and
True" respecting diet.
A few samples of letters we are constantly recelvlAMD
David Richard. Ltmenburg, N. S.: Pills such a
Diesel ng that ha will take no other
n. A. Carr, P. M . Escambia. Ala.: “Best Pills he
has ever uvod.’*
L Hnamel. Boonvlllc. Mo.: Cured him when
all others faUed.
Alice E. tfbaver.Ml. Storm. W. Va.: “1 positively
mj that }ia4 way’s are the best Pills,I ever had for

• oTv^Fetcher.

Ilammonton, N. J.: Kffectlvoly
cured of Pin Worms, and recommends Had way's
beet manner.
BTHond a letter stamp to DR. KADWAY A OO.,
No. a w a itiiEN bruarr, Niw Yoox. for “raise
and True.”
* %• Be sure and get RAD WAT’S.
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youth at command!”
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of (California exjwct
of $400 an acre this

Buckingham'sDye for the Whiskers
I**) applied, and colors
H

brown

is

the wayside, when they get fat, mymy
and bald, arbfilliant wedding with an
ambitious bud, a short honeymoon,
mutual disgust, big funeral, interesting

young widow — tra

^'toral will

or black.

often prevent serious lung

Deaervesa Monument.
At the pension
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weaved

office the following

flame
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now

to

j'#T.

herewith pension certificate Wo.
270,772, issued to me on account o
Ld
diseased eyes. I wish to surrender
hon alwfn?"’ an.d rtc#iv*' t*** informs
koi*"0®1 w°i,k you can do and live at the certificate for the reason
1 Pr?®t of from $5 to f& disease of eyes has recovered to such
.^m^y- Home have made an extent that it does not prevent me
find

uoi
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fit
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wstsrproof, and will keep yea dry la
Ute barUeet storm. The new POMMKt. AI.ICKkR Is a perteeiridlur r*»st. and
covers the entire saddle. Beware oMmluttoBa. Notie rcuele# without the “rieh
Dread” trade rnsrk. lllutrettd CsUlocue free. A. J. Tower, Hoetoii,Mase.
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Barnett, formerly a Preebytertan preacher, but for four years past a
shoe merchant at Kalamasoo, where eccentric! tiee
vr
iv» have
u»«v made 1dm a —martyred
—
and an unpopular man, died in the insane
asylum there the other day.
The subscribers to the fund for the un*
fortunate Jennie Farley’s funeral at Jack-

MDl«iic«d to At® TMtft in
of correction for com»ri.rrh.r husband,

the Detroit
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P«rkiHeTofthatTalth,* dSTu 1‘IS
would
anywhere from 5 «V) to 50^000.
*
returns ere
are to
eo nearly complete that tbe
“nt*U(* in J*1 *f'ou
We puUiftb be tnble ebowitv^ the official officialcanvass can maka ‘but
’ the slightest
“
Jame« 8. Kennefick, a well known 8t
a
a _ s
*»4»rasvwimsl
vote of tbeetate ee caat at the election rh.inpe in the figures. In Alger. Arenac.
Ho*. 1 Tbe Sforoi are noer complete, al- Iron. Man ton, 0ntonagon.and8choo!craff
streams in Huron county |
though probebly not *0 accurate that when no prohibitionvote* were cast, which ea
plains tbe fact of blanks in tbs column of
A fire at Grand Ledge the other morn
to refund his.
tbe official Tot% when declared, will not this year's vote. Ws think the same is ing dostroyed Mrs. Cotter's millinerv
R. A. Marvin, formerly editor of the
ary atichtiy ta eome particular*from true of Chippewa, but are not quite pod store, H. Hagormen'sharness shop and tt.
Reading TtUphom, sterted for the west
Kannsge*
w ________
s store Loei
t-"-. ft.OOO.
ai«m
that herewith five*. Krrore will occur in tive. If sfe this makes tbs subjoined table H.____
complete. It shows a gain of 3,1 J6 vote- Last winter Betsey Hester, a little girl, Nov. •3. since whichww*time
_ nothing haa
~ Uen
jam
traaemheion and ia copy inf that cannot over Preston's vote of two year* ago, and
heard from him. His daughter died last
wae killed at Whit* Pigeon bv a Lake week, and every effort was made to dis
be aeoided. Bah •ubetaatially, the table after tbe most extraordinary efforts to in
Shore trnin. Her parents have jnst recovcover the father’s whereabouts, but withae now published U accurate. We alao crease it. Tho following ie the vote in de ered fil.JOJ damages in the courts.
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At __

1

_

___
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t

1864

Preston
1

...

Lnoe'* majority ....................... 7,730
Cbipman’* plurality,Arnt district.... 1 5*at
Allen'a plurality,second district .....
O'DonneU’s plnrality, third di«trict..4,706
Burrow's plurality,fourth district...2,513
Ford's plurality, fifth district ......... 471
Brewers plurality, sixth
........
district .... 2j»W
Whiting's
plurality
WhrtCf\^«r^r-vV»thdi.rtii
Tgrsney's plurality,eighth district..A 660
Cutcheon's plurality,ninth
Total prohibition vote
.25,333
Prohibition gain over * ......... .. 8,1J6

UW

Allegan ......
>et»eeeeeeeeeee»*

Alpena
Antrim
Arenac

gyn*

1,001

.....
.

»eeseesseee#ee#ese

6

Barry
Ijlty •essesseeeeaeetee

J;,.*’1'"

182

.Y‘

Cae*..t

......

...

Carle voix; ........ e e e s s s s
»

1*0.

.

54

.

CouNTixa.

ot

d

t

a
2

1
w

mm

d

oi

i |
a

•J

356
247

297
95

$17

206

e e •

••peeeesssee
••••••••••••,

3,671 2,904 4,953 3,587
Alpena
1,119 1,257 1,077 1,010
Antrim..
906
523 1,046
?J6
Arenac ............. 262
561
314 .Vi6

Baraga ............. 349

356

401

297

Barry .............. 2.675 3.565

2,fl?2 3,944
2,967 4,302 2,930 4.683

Bay
Benxie

........ ......

Clare ...................... 39
Clinton .................. .
456
Crawford ..................
14
Delta ...................... 19
Baton ..................... 890
Kmtnct.,.. ................ 130
Genesee ....................1,101
40
Grand Traverse ......
173
Qratiot ..................
828
Hill-dale
706
Houghton .................
44
Huron .....................
905
Jonia.. .................... 501
lo.-co .....
200
.....................
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeas 124
Jackson ................... 839
Kalamacoo ................ 670
Kalka-ka ..............
81
•»#••*••*••#**##**#*• 1,531
Keweenaw... .............
1
Lake .................
136
Lapeer .........
»#seeeeeeees
344
J/eelanaw ........leeeeeeeee
41

921

m

Kalamazoo

........ 4,296 8,666 4.421
Kalkaska ..........
590
Kent ............... 7,788 8,670 8,843
Keewoenaw ........
Lake. .............
816

3,764 n®?!*7?0 ..................348
871 J aklan<I ...................763
500
9,664 J706*11* ................

Lapeer ............

2,722

302 619

2.

SMS 2,460 3,(00

11

22
810

824
4

.

55
268

..

i

............ 2,409 3,016 2.7T2 3.4^16 Hoscommon ............... 1
Mani-tce ........... ^196 1,744 1,327 1,677 BaK ““w ..................315
Manitou ...........
18 148 Banilac ........... ........ £03
Marquette. ........ 3,118 1,599 4,249 1,446 [J^oolcraft ..
..........
Mason ..............1,284 1,091 1,269
794
Mecosta ............ 2,049 1,444 2,340 1,819 g1* V,lir*b: .................478
Menominee ........ 1,087 2,113 2,566 952 i
.................
166
Midland ............ 1,0:C1 1,125 1,068 870 Tuscola ....................
409
Missaukee .......... 432 510 466 370 1 „,an Iiuren ................
Moneoe ............ 2.547 3,09.» 3,075 3,766 S ^htenaw ............... S14
” raj aio. ..................918
VIO
Montcalm ......... 3,595 3,26.5 3,849 3,754 Say?§Ji
us
Montmorency ..... 127
137 Wexford
Wa*,op" ...................
* 1Jfl

S1-

'

,

157 90

Muskegon .......... 3,137 2,624 3,426 3,106
Total ....................
325,333
Newaygo .......... 1,844 1,696 1,946 2,064
Oakland ............4,753 *,782 4,844 5,341
Oceana .............1,280 1,185 1,597 1,218
FORnr-FIVB LIVES LOST.
Ogemaw ........... 520 500 495 456
Ontonagon ........ 824 705 298 237
Osceola ............ 1.240 657 1.466 766 An Appalling Record of Disasters on the

249 253 196
413
420
....... 274 327 433 4i31

Oscoda .............
88
Lake.
Otsego .............
4A4 450 418 The barges Marinette and Menominee,
Ottawa ............ 3,393 2,639 3,655 3,059
laden at O-codu for Chicago, were
Presque Isle .......
340 400 223 lumber
struck by the gale off Mauiton Island on

Roscommon

the 19th inst. The barges were waterlogged, most of their rigging carried a-way
SanUac.
and they were driven ashore about four
Schoolcraft ........ 543 524 561 253
miles south of F’runkfort. All on board
Hhiawa-*-eo ........ 3,064 2,833 2,669 3,997
both vessels— 15 souls in all— were drowned.
Bt. Clair ........... 4,074 4,36S 4,079 4,568
Among the lost are two women. The ves8t. Joseph... ...... 8,069 3,167 3,212 3.5?2
sels are total wrecks.
...

5,457

A084

6,900
........ 2,318 1,682 1,945 1,755

Tuscola ............ 3,092 2,360 2,918 2,576

Wa*ht*»nxiw
Se
Washtenaw
.......

4-1* Siss
o’o-u Isa
i’orA
?ss

Wexford ..........i ’ilfi W2 f’aS

'

...........

meu, wem uown near rrauKrortou
The entire crew perished. One

~\u
wnH I,icko<1UP ()n the beach.
M4 bt),ly
Th*» Hteamer Lu.-erne, which left

n

Washurn Wiy
Wis., Ufltl,
with a cargo /.f
of ore for Cleve: Luce, 181,518, Yaple, bum.
173,783. Luce's majority 7,73U Alger’s land, has gone to the liottom of Lake Hutotal majofity,3,953,
perior with all on lioaft-d. nine men.
Hho had only gone a few miles when tho
spars
. - of
— a vessel
------ were seen Just above the
abo _______
water
about
a mile south about ten miles
Huiband and Wife Sue a Corporation. from Washburn.
----------- u'
1
from Washburn. Three men were found
Mrs. Margaret lerrein has commenced a lashed in the rigging. They were immeI

IOra
he totals foot up
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huit against the Detroit,

Grand Haven

Milwaukee railroad for

$19,090 damages,

in
imt I\f
rttu t\a
U ** ^
in fill
un nr*t
action
of ttrespass
011 ethe
case* The
plaintiff says thafc<m June 12, 1866, she was
riding up Gratiot Ave, Detroit, in a stogie
rig, and approaching the crossing in n northerly direction. When she was a short dlstnu. e from the track tho gates were low-

-

m

diately cut loose ana brought to that city.
One is recognized
-a as being the second
...
J .. nu
____ « _ __ __ . 1
A va*
mate. The vessel is lying in forty feet of

*•*» vssv

..

t

1

1

yaar>». 7
for court-martial thai any

Indians.

as

water.

day.

middlings nt

»
u.5?.Ta
ana sue
He came to

8hoIckt

wd ^
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per bbl and
somewhat

is

. Monro.

Lansing

is

bu.

Butter— The market slow at 17®18c for
choice fresh dairy. Fancy packages might
bring 20c. Creamery quiet at 26(^J8c.
•

fessed to criminal assault on Grace Hiebert,
aged four years, has been sentenced to life

an assured fact.

James Gavin of Leroy, Osceola county,
undertook to separate two men who were
when lie received a bulwound from a revolver held by one of
tho fighters named McDonald. Serious I
consequencesarc feared, but Gavin suvs
McDonuld did not intend to shoot him.
fighting ot Tustiu,

let

CABnAOBs-Moderately active in ihipping way nt$l 75(dW per 100.
imprisonment at Jackson.
CiDIU-Stewly at 10(<S!'Jc per Kal for rwti.
Tbe report in circulation that the Alma
fled and n(>$ic for common sweet
normal school has t>een placed under the
Ckaxiieuiueh— Per bbl, Cape Cods.
control
of the
without
yvuv'u*
».m» Presbyterians
* io.uy vermus is
is witoout
Oi: 50; per bu. do, $2 25@i M; Jensn,
fou,,dat‘®“l and misleading. Alma is to
Mve both the normal school and the col- $1 7502 per bu; Michigan. $1 6mi#2 perbt.
Iho supply good and trade

lege. Since the opening of the normal over
students have been enrolled, and the
second winter term has just opened with
an tocroase of 50 students.

200

Michigan. Ohio grades quoted at ll^@l!)c.
Dried Apples— Bun-dried 2^@3c per Ih
in bids. Evaporated 7>i58j4c
e |»er lb; out
side for cascM.

accident nt HorneUtviile,N. Y.. rocentlv.
Duksmed Hoos— Are quite scarce. Tb
and the F'rie railroad company has paid
range
covering heavy to light weight
him $500 for the damages suffered.
li $4 500$ per cwl.
W. E. Dunn, charged with the murder
Eoos— 21c continues to l»e about th
of \Y illiam Balsbury, a Clare saloonkeeper,
value of fresh stock. Very little of tud
has been acquitted. The killing occurred
is offered unless from farmers’ wagons
on tho night of August 21. Halsbury, The
trade i* chiefiv in pickle*! and col<
Harry Levington and “Dode” Bberman
were on tho streets, when they came upon storage, which rule steady at lN$19c.
Grapes — A few Cntawbas aro still beio|
Dunn, and proposed to whip him. Dunn
objected, and drawing a revolver shot received. Belling fairly at 6c per lb.
three time*, inflicting a mortal wound upGame— Perdoz. woodcock. $3;snipe,$l 50
on Halsbury. and puncturing his com- per pair
___
w
_____
________
_
partridges
sound, 40059c; wood
panions.
duck, 30c; Mallard, fiOo; blue^wing tes
The annual sale of swamp lands took 40c; i»er lb bear baddies, 8c; venison,
place at Lansing Nov. 12, and 1.500 acros diet 9W10c; carcass. 607c; quAil, $2 59 jx
werodispo^Kl qf, the total receipts being doz. Tradd' brisk and all varieties in lit*i
al supply.

While James L. Heath and family from
Clinton county, were at tho depot, Toledo,
en route to settle at Knoxville. Teuu., his

.

Sarah, aged 16, was inveigled
into u remote place and brutally assaulted
by one Frank Brown, who is under urro-t.
When found tho girl's eyes were 'blacked
and hho showed other evidences of a desporate struggle with the ruffian.

daughter

the
the 10
rl

ho Chicago central labor

Ubo?f

making

’MiKTi

SEW-S

in

-

80

, J

finest iu tho state. The contract for the
nontrte? nkr
Beverkl promi- '15030c; in bulk, standards, $101.10 an
machinery and construction ot the mill
suimlv tl/r!S are ll,lkinffprivate wells to elects $1.60 per gal.
was awarded to tho Ypstlanti machine jupply their
household. The
l. own uuuacuoia.
ine Port
i*ort
Onioxs— The market at a standitU
works, over 13 competitors from other
Prices nominally steady at $1 7502 jx
til Com*

AgriculturalCollege

Profs.

'

Y*

fc

7’
Ifesfess

>bl.

Potatoes— Dull at 35038o per boo
rack. Out of store quoted at 40c p«

fnr

bu.

Pnovisioxe— Mess opork, $10 25;
y, $12 60018. ex. family, $13;

services.
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Mr. Goff, president of the American

him through tbe brush, and
shot severed the

pens*. His

fired. The
the un-

‘
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hams

104/01 1 Wo: shouldei

Poultry— The market is atill ! • do
plant state. Receipts of live are liber
Imt not heavy. Live, per lb, roosters, 4
fowls, 5c; ducks and spring chicks, om
turkeys. 708c. i>er m»ir: live pigeons,
8(<e9c: ducks, K
'*»>

Popcorn— Lifeleaa at 2>{@3o

per

lb f

old.

Bwbbt

Potatoes—

Jerseys at 2 75

quiet at

$1

The call chiefly t

per bbl; Baltimore*

7502 per

Timothy

m

bbl.

Tallow— Inactive at
b

8>/o per lb.

BEED-Bag lota, $2.0502.10

P

the live stock market.

*— K.'sar.ttsKSsn

main artery of

ties

plate beef, $7.7506.

i

SWSAfSV

f»n»

amily, $18018.25: short deal*, $130$ia2
Lard In tierces OJtfgCKc; kegs, M&kf
^1 to 60 lb tubs. 0%07c; 3, 5 and 10-lb p*D

LfiAnstt

k

_ _

___

HAy— Per ton $S09 for clover
union report
$10 50013 for No. 1 timothy and $90105
Ever since the conviction of Oliver MleTfTnL0rohi.a*m0UntLng •r50 for
Rosencrans at Hnginaw City for the murspeeches and that several for No. 3 do. per ton.baled in car lots as t
der of Hugh O’Hara at Bt. Charles,
"M quality. Market quiet.
,n,tlie laIE«cI
Hops— Best eastern, Sic per lb. Mich
frieuds of the family have been
*n an ecgan, 25c. California choice, 30c; 16&5, 18
very strong efforts to secure the liberation <*#aTor 10 ,ecur6 a new tri«Iof the other brothers on bail. It is a well
had aa *80.000 fir. on tho Jtu
Hon et— Inactive. Comb, is quoted a
known fact that the family are wealthy
10@18o and extract nt 10c per tt». Tb
and almost unlimitedbail was offered.
market rather overstocked.
. The celebrated suit to quiet the title of
Malt - Quoted as to quality at
a valuable tract of land near Mt. Pleasant,
per bu for Canadian ana 65070c for MichJ
Isabella
— -----county,
— j, will
..... be
uv brought
a,iuuKii» to
bu trial
inai in
The Hfc. Clair gas and fuel conmnnv gan
1,0 BHy circuit court this term by the backed by Pittsburg cauit^ h^KJi
Nuts— Per lb. English walnuts, 12<517<
filberts 9010c;
w.)c; lamonds 16023c; Brazils.
^6; pecans, 809c; jwr bu, _hickory,
____ $1
-- j
"h 'J IVM
06;
or clothes, and is now worth $40, 000.
75; chostnuts, 'ft 50057 black ^wnlnuti
western limit of the city. They "have
0060c j)er bu. Cocoanuts, $6 per 100.
The Hastings roller flouring mill is com>7m* thr1!!11 W/U ,ink welI,» ttnd i*»y
pleted ami running, ami is one of the IJI
e through the city to supply gas for
Oysters— Cans, standards, 20c; select!

ot?«p

VX

fair.

CnxESE-Held at 12KC«C12?4c j^r lb for
Hew lork full creams and 12($12Wcfor

George 8. Hanford, traveling salesman
for tho Hisscll carpet sweeper company of
Grand Rapids, was injured in a railroad

to settle the bill.

of
across

ft

improving

Beans— The market dull and prices weak
at $1 40 per bu for choice picked mediumi
Un picked same as on Saturday, or 75<J
$1 05 per
/.

William Shafer of Kalamazoo, who con-

The new road from Grand Rapids to

Trade

Buckwheat FLOcn-Per cwt Xichirtn
$2 25; eastern $2 50@2 75. Trade limits
as yet

i

now open

scarce,

“*rkotu

custody. in
Muskegon

40.

OENERAL rKOPLCE.

is an applicant for a aivorce. ’ '"““y. J*
•ui ___
_____
v.
the u-..
hou-e
and after
words____
pro- recent
r®conuJ*
duced a revolver and fired. He is now
Levi Beardsley has been appointed
deputy collector for Muskegon, vice Frank
The new road from Grand Rapids to Bracolin resigned.
resigned.
•r

75

U

$4 J

ta bakers’ $3 85^4 10; rye, $325(33

a

Th.

$li(^15.

FLOUR-Tho market quiet at the follow
Ing: Patent process, $3
Michigan, $4 25^4 50; low gra<les,
J 85; patent Minnesota,

two

fatal.

2J

Rye-No 3 quoted at 60@52c per bo
Fbri>— Bran quoted at $105Qf<aiOB..j

ea^,
The charges against Dr. Palmer of Jack
Fcter Boos, a drunken tailor of Granl son prison are to be investigated.
iiv® Dmes at his wife,
Abram Hoag, a miller and merchant of
a taklDKeffwt n her breo-st and Otsego, U dead. He had been a resident of
arm. during a quarrel, indicting serious that place 43 years,

wound, but not Mcedwily

^

per cental and No. 2 western at $1

I^W**

-*-

Cattle—

Market uneven.

Eenera

Imperuat

hoiir ntU man,i k*’ and ha tHed in half an

offer is being considered. Tbs
question of lighting the Bartholdi statue
th8 ‘hlrd vlotim In on.
oi liberty has brought to the attention of
Th. city Khool.
j?
the president by the secretary of the
com.
also
at
ruA
V*i*
’arK*. “arober of
treasury. The president and secretary exD<M,r Ult,’ • ,uburb of Ub- milUon douJiu *1
amined the lawji bearing on tha|caae and as
military academy at Ora result, the president directed that the
chard .Lake the other night. The lectnr«
matter be placed in the hands of tbe light- was Intensely interesting, and the lam./,?
house board, with a view of determining
Patriotism thus" taught the voUn!
tbe utility of the status ss a beacon.
cadets must prors t proflubi* one you,lf
coart or b. rat Md. „ a rap.rou dffi
boW

St*;sa

.

Red wheat at TOttftf* cent.
CoB!f— A quiet market at 87^ oents.
Oats— Quotations vary from 28 to Ji tU
Clover SEiD~8elling well at $4 so.
Barlet— No. 2 state quoted at $1 lOfii u

state insurance commissioner has
revoked the license of the Valley City insurance association of Grand Rapids.' It’s

President Willitts, Prof. McEwan, Prof.
ered across tho highway and she stopped Hailey, Dr. Grange anu Mr. Crandall move
CHlorless gas utilized ^ ^uburg0
and waited for a tram which was ap- to Lansing during the winter vacation.
proaching,to pass. When the train passed Lieut. Lockwood goes to Washington,
****? Bailey,
arrested at Kalamaxoo
Kalainaxoo
4 j
* r»f-Vt
K. C. Carpenter to Cornell University
hho avers mat the flagman in chanre
wniversixy
for attempted train- wrecking and acquitthe gate beckoned to her to proceed
( arl>enter ifOOH to Da- uapids. l^osse* amounting to $23,000 am
ted, has served nolice of suit for $I.0J0
the railroad ami opened the gate. Her I !'.0-tA u,tv!4I>6orld?mV.ch of the winter in the due and there are no funJs in tfi tre£ Sh?rifafm fal8e iraprlsonraentagainst
view of the track was shut out by build- state. Dr. McLonth will visit the Agri
8ks aro to 1,0 reinsured in anings until she was close upon them, and cultural Colleges of Indiana, Illinois, other company.
Kansas
and
Iowa
and
will
spend
some
she was led to believe by the movements
time ago.
of the flagman that the way was clear. time at that of Dakoto, of which instituWhen within a few feet of the track a tion he has been elected president. The
Mrs. Emma McCaig, who shot her
train of cars suddenly and without warn- Dakota people are bringing every influence
tko town site of Huron**1 hu'^Tcapt. MeCal^ln Port
to
boar
to
induce
Dr.
McLouth
to
accept,
ing approached, passing so close that the
auron some months
ago, w
°.n t.h 8 aF°i will be tried at
horse was frightened and became unman- but as yet he has done so only provisionally.
It is to be hoped that our state may
ageable. Believing herself to be in a perilagoable.
peril*
retain his
7
ff
.te •si
ous position Mrs. Terrien jumped from the
company proi>o“r,,“tt0rle»
buggy and broke her leg. Bhe sets up in
r*“*
her declaration that the railroad oompanv
Sevan Lives Lost
wo* guilty of neglect in giving no sigm
V t ik fkV kft\a>4
a# * l.
_
_ __ _a
The barge Dixon, Capt. Robinson, of
of the apnroaclTof the train’ and aiso’ to
An AMooiation to Combat Anarchism
the Justice Field’s tow, foundered off Keopening the gates when the train was so
waunee
the
other
morning.
Two
seamen
near at hand.
were drowned. Tho barge Emerald, anTho husband, Peter Terrien, also brings
other
of the tug Justice Field’s consorts,
suit against the railroad company in a
foundered at noon. Five lives were lost
pie * of trespass on tbe case, laying his
damages at $5,000. He complains' of the
patronize boycotted firms
railroad company for having by the above
ITEMS.
accident deprived him of the services and
assistance of his wife in the management
Parker Waters, an old resident of Clinof bis household, and that he has paid out ton county, was shot and killed a few days
$500 for servant hire and $L000 for medical since by John Harrington, formerly of Ht
treatment for his wife.
A ty*18® “ dff'ed
t^ thlT^apem0^
Johns. The men were with a hunting
f

m %

DXTR0IT MARKXT&

The

Of 2,796,598 passengers carried during
the past year by the Michigan Central
railroad, only seven were injured ami four
killed. Thus patrons of tho road take only
one chance in about 799,009 of mealing
with death. The old-fashioned way of
riding in wagons would actually furnish
much greater risks.
James Dunn's cattle foraged on Airs.
Rosetta Oakley's domain in Olive, Clinton
22,207 county, and Mrs. Oakley thought $5 damage would be about right. Dunn thought,
not, and they have fought the case through
all the courts. The woman won it, and
will now take $150 worth of Dunn's cattle

.....

* lor Puniik.

number of deserters has
creased, and thera has bees
Tbe

woi.

er the address.

.

1,238

BaPTinttw ...........

new

-

Macomb

23 60

*

many rears a
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heart disease the other
| Ezekiel Saunders, awaiting trial In NeMiss Libbie >v can, a teacher in the put>- waygo for cattle stealing,escaped from
lie schools in Caro, died the other day jail tub other afternoon by putting on his
from an abscess in the inner drum of the mother's dress and going out in her stead
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business man of Saginaw, is dead
The governor has appointed Charles H.
McGurrin of Kalamaxoo. stenographer for
the ninth judicial circuit, vice F'rank K.
McGurrin. who has gone to Utah; and
Henry A. Babcock of Sandusky, circuit
court stenographer for Sanilac county,
vice Osborne C. Bell, deceased.
’The soldier-' home is now practical! v
completed, and Ihe work of furnishing is
now in progress. The home will lie dedicated DecemlK*r 30. Gov. Alger will deliv-
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weUs. Pittsburg capitalists have been
there. Investigating natural gas wells, and
are satisfied with the outlook. They will
further develop the field, with a view to
utilizinggas for manufacturing and heat-
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Union meeting, wae arraigned on the 2pth
inst, on a charge of forgery. Mr*. Frink
Oeronimo's larrender.
50
waived examination and was bound over
to appear at the December term of the
v,b^*u cuii?to*s
420
circuit court in the sum of $1,600. From from corresnondencsIwtween Osn SIS
207
Frederic Hall of Dundee is under nrresC present indications it looks as though Mrs. and Gen. Sheridan, while »he forilisr
61 charged by his 14-year old daughter with
Frink would lie obliged to stop over at in command in the
370 repeated acts of incest. She asserts that the Calhoun county jail. N<> one as yet
ielegraphod that he had accepted
flfifl
an older and younger sister have also been
appear* to go on her uond. There are two conditionalsurrender of the Anadu?^
600 tho victim of his lust.
lull
v.wl »l,.r
indictmeutsHied against her, forgery and believed
that ll.lthis was •*.«
tbe only
290
pre
John Ranson, late publisher of a news- obtaining money under false pretenses.
tie
the
trouble.
Gen.
Kherfdan \ppi2j
67
paper in Jacksonville. Fla., is dead. Mr.
John Fisher, a well known colored man disapprovingly, and direct**! Gen
44
Ransom was among the nioneer newspaper of Lansing, Is under arrest ou a charge of
28
publishers of Michigan, naving conducted Incest.
°f th8
44
a democrat puiwr at DeWitt, Clinton
Thereupon
Gen.
Crook
asked to |m ..
The
diphtheria
epidemic
in
Isbpetning
403 county, long l>erore the county seat was
has assumed very formidable proportions. lisved from commend. Tbe dlsDStck Jl
9
removed to St. Johns, after which he repolicemen have been appointed that Gen. Miles found 21 pages cut
6
moved to St. Johns and continued tbs Special
for houses where the disease has t*een the ofllcinl records when be took
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pubUratlon of tb. paper for* number of
’^boo^rlnlKrad
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at the Woman’s Christian Temperance

Reports say that the contractsfor erecting tne large hotel at Mackinac island and
the 1,000 feet extension to the dock at 8t
I^inico, which tbe rsilroadpcsntering there
have agreed to build, have been
v-
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out avail.
Mrs. Abbie Higgins of Bik Rapids plead
A real western blisxard visited Michigan
ed guilty to tbe charge of being accessory
on the 18tb inst.
after the fact to the murder of her husMr*. Mary J. Frink of Ceresco, who was
band and was sentenced to seven>years in
arrested at Jackson while in attendance
the Detroit house of correction. -
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Hugar cane has ?>een successfully raised
Han Luis Obispo, Cal., this season.
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almrrr. How remarkable that you
ttUeot singer.
should bare *uch a voice!”
that time aha changed to me. But
offer really liked me, and my very prea

llfi-

termed to irritate her. 8be aliominated
fiery, and I waa the very embodiment of It

mo one day, “that you
second name. It la so absurd to call
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roce
my

but
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my
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rould

pityingly of
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“I wish,” *he said to
bid a

vea flrscla.”

the same wish,” I answered,
wtfhy not call yourself ‘Blcncowc’l”she
»I have just

would be

wfjffstrd."It

name

“Because the
.hall

never use It,” I

better than noth-

is not

my own, and

t)neroornlng-theChristmas snow was
-she sent
„,ng on the gmund-iho
^nt for me, and
wanted to talk to

me. She had

been

(
aryl, .^iiruiiig
regarding
-v-.,;.,

llvht
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non-
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There was something else ummug,
comiug, Ii knew.
him
Wa8 teeathkaa with su*i»en»e, with dread,
*‘1 may
inav as well tell you,”
von.” she
*lu* said,
hhI<1 “that
“thBf Sir
*T
Adrian and Lady Adithu, are engaged to be
•nied; It Is an engagement of long standfng.”
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her. But, whenever Lady Caryl
felt Inclinedfor music, I was to sing to her.
To my great delight, she gave me two pretty
rooms lacing the south, and ray meals were to

•te,

I
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nnkln<1 fo ®«. wver ewetb.ve an

I replied; -but .be .eem. to
idea that I am an Intruder.”
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“Your ladyship’swishes shall be obeyed,” I
seemed so interested
replied;
and my anger gave me strength to
that I had forgotten for r. few minates the
walk steadily from lift room.
great gulf between us.
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mm*

trvublm. Inf la
tton and Ulcer*.

He was so kind and

the next moment he
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It

all
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of

Complicated troubka anl
Wtaknataot so
•more our W-v**, Mothots,
and Daughtars.
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flower that opens at night instead of
« day,
dav. and gives
trii-M ten*
— --- # ____ ..
the
out
delicious parfume,”
he answered.
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D« licet* Complaintsand

lbo way
n,ucb M possible.”
What could I say? It was
was all true; but tI
could not bear the truth. The last few words
^ “I should like to see It,” I said tboughtless- roused me; their very bitterness and cruelty
stung me Into passionate life.
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nimed Kate Flsbcr, or “Fisher.” as her lady-
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My
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of.
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ship called
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pense with your services.”

me

os an utter nonas
entity, evidentlythought other iieople looked
at me In
In the same light She never appeared
- ______
•t

t.
‘“j

what would be best for me, and
»be offeredme post of companion to herself.
I wu to read to her, write her letters, be at
..id ,wibrUl Ud)' t,r>l d‘*‘ Dot
brr servicewhenever she required It. It wu
itipuli ed that 1 wu In no way to Interfere
Ad'idte** m‘ltM
,hlDk
with the lady’s-maid, a very Important person
thinking over

and Lady Adltba
coming too. Udy Adltha is a very
fine musician, so that I shall lie able to disare

be In the least degree disquieted with reJrou;’,.he,*ld- “,h*, » wmld do
gard to Sir Adrian and myself. I saw her
you - but I l^vT,.' my,t*ry thit lurroundi
> u, nut I have had no success.” Then after I““k anxious and nervous when he was talking
Every word fell like a drop of molten lead
to some girl whom she did not particularly
upon my heart. I stood motionless, and I
like: but she never evinced the least fear of
n,e*. 1 suppose I was not of suffleient Import- felt the color die from my face. Did some
all,rm le,t
•hould p.m •nee.
keen Instinct tell her what ahe hail done? She
®Ut ®f,lt 'cl,,f<1 al.rin that waa like a
But one morning Sir Adrian receivedsome did not turn round; she never glanced at me.
•bock from the cold hand WI
of death.
“Of course.”
on,. “I- am not blamn< w **,nK8 froui London, and he asked me to
------she
— went
------........
in
11 Te here always. I never
117 them. In one of them a nlghbbldBlng lnfcy°ul but It Is certainly an awkward thing
m7 aMWercereus was spoken
b> bare a girl in your position about tbe house.
“I
Jon are so happy here,
Oracia. Why
What Is a night-blowing cereus, Sir Ad- ' * a,n ,urc 110 no( Rnow bow to explajn it to
rlan ?”
| Lady
Adltha. I mustv trust
tor your
’ I
---va aaov
»»*» good
p^V/VSvAsense

and

^j,l ube

Tbe markets of Tiwom7i,~ Washington
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Roper, the General’s wife,
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replied.
stlh
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cuapteh vnr.

“

I

dltunec .nd

h.d Udy Cuyl. But

of Heron’s Nest Of course the day would
«<>me when he must marry; and he must mar.lh,n* ^t happloeia!TellmeaUU ry, too, In his own sphere.
^l*'onfl-nouthof ynnn,..,

Sold only in boxen.

near

* b,U,d- ',Ul,<- btPP^
love iiko
like my
my | else mattered.
ove though he would never know inything of
In the evening, just before dinner, Lady
cannot have loved
suffered. You It; It must be hidden from every eye, and die
Caryl sent for me. She waa In her boudoir,
Uilf Cary1 d,J
10 111(0 me* T*1*
with me.
from the gloom of winter to the beauand she asked me to write some letters for her.
If the lips that were so firm yet gentle would
Then she walked to tbe window. I suppose
but I had almost wor*
t* of iprln* WM not ff" atrr than the change
but onee-only once-open and say to roe, few people care to look into the face of those
•hipped him; ted b. knew nothin, of a.
which bad come over my life.
'facia, I love you!” I should lie satisfied.
whom they are going to Injure.
^0 the third day after her arrival atHeron’a
After
that. I could meet even death with a
“Poeta learn In
I’, y“You will have more liberty In tbe evening
b'e*t Lady Caryl aent for me. She wanted to
•ong,
!i” h«S .aid “If
i 1 tbcy tel1 ,n smiling face.
now,
Gracia,” she said at laat “We shall
h, ir bo* I could *lng, and abe profeaawt herBut then I came to my senses. Who was I,
—.lit t™ b
l"
(df delighted with the reault.
Ur, TUItoc. n„t w«k C.pUI» F.nc, oUe of
thst I should raise my eye* to him? I was
without even a name; he was the proud owner
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When I reached my chamber I threw myself
upon
the bed and burled my face in the pill,eMd ovcr my han(1 tnd flower in the small conservatorv tAat is just
be taken there. She also most generously prolows.
All I longed for was death. Was ever
like it Come, Gracia.”
I can smile now, but then I trembled.It
vided mo with a wardrobe. There was nothgirl so miserable as
How gladly I went! The August sun was
was .s though a leaf of dazzling brilliancy
ajf elaborate or expensive, but everything w as
It was some time before 1 dared to look this
shining brightly;the flowers in the conservahad blinded me.
u soon have
prrUy— print dresaes, all pink roaebuds, some , i„ia,f,n
C',I could
<UU ' almost
a,nu>st
ha
new
pain in the face. Sir Adrian was to marry
tory, fragrant and fair, were a feast to the
Lady
Aditha. I did not know until that hour
eyes. And I was alone with him amidst all
«n<l * .Hit dre.. for my -be.t.” I a. ,b.t he te^ld bl^t^' thu,fr°m 'IC‘V
I taw to have a salary of forty pounds a year,
how
much
1 loved him— how blank and cold
that beauty and perfume.
‘ I think,” he said gentlv, “that you are too
ray future looked.
wbiib seemed to me a fortune; and I wu unDid my happy face flush with my secret?
t»eautlful,too accomplished for my mother to
What was she like, this Lady Adltha? Was
utterably happy, because every now and then
Did
it shine in my eyes! I feared to raise
I could see the man whom
I believed to be lx* very kind to you. She is naturally jeal- them, for I knew it was there. He showed so
ous.”
lie snowed so I
BDd ftel-V?
hc ™lk bJ | Have teSTWrtily enjoyed by
of
peerless.Lady'Caryl told me that he waa deashamed
to say J'er 1<)<,k lnto ber eyes, kiss her hand, as nearly every town and city in the United States
many beautiful flowers. I
________
••But.’' I interrupted ; *^1,,. jg Lady Caryl,
lighted at what she had done.
w onlv
farn I hc had ki8SC<1ralae, If be dld ^ h seelngit,| Marvelous Ures have been nerformed. and wfl1 scarcely looked at them; I saw
only the face
and I am her nameless dependant.”
:..0?!”b!.f’C.':
,°
During the first few days I did not see
that was all the world to me. He told me all I must die of Jealousy.I could not .*ar It-^u,!
.aa nwnMnn* Wte OteAteiau rVWKH ur
“You will not always be a nameless dependyet I bad known always that ray love was
-much of him. One of the first things that atbout them; but! hardly heard one word— I
ant, *• he said; “you have the two gifts which
vain. My love! Just because he had been
tracted my attention was a superb portrait of
was so engrossed In him.
Oil.
rule the world. • Your star will rise some day.”
IT BAS BO EQUAL FOR THE CUBE OF
him. It had been painted in Home by an
“Gracia,” he said at last, “I do believe you kind to me, because front the height on which
Looking at the handsome face bending over
he stood he had looked down upon
eminent artist, and by Lady Caryl’s wish it
are not listening.”
“Would you?” he cried. “I can show you a
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vm hung at the end of the picture-gallery. I
often went thither to

was never weary
brown hair, the

look at the portrait, and

of gazing upon the sunny
laughing blue eyes, and the

me,

I said to

myself that ray star had risen
me to him.

al-

me, because

am indeed!” I answered.
“Then I do not believe you understand what
say. Look at me, and tell me the last thing
“I

ready, and had brought

From that evening when we stood by the
white gate that led to the river, he was quite
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his 'goodness of
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heart he had spoken gently to me, was I to
presume? And yet what a kaypy, thrice happy girl Lady Aditha must bef
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changed to me; he would follow me when I
But I knew if I looked at him I should not
I was flying down the south corridor in al- Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO.
By ibis time— I confess it freely— I had went for a ramble by the river or in the wood; be able to utter a word.
most
breathlesshaste. Her ladyship had sent
he
taught
me
all about the wild flowers and
“Indeed I heard you. Sir Adrian,” I
Beta to lore that fare better than 'anything
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for me, and that in every case meant speed. I
the birds. We went down to the beach, wo swered.
tosned Sept, and March,
,
eke in the world. It was my star, shining
almost
ran
against
Sir Adrian, who laughed at
t ooeh year.
313 page*,
climbed
the
hills;
and
he
treated
me
always
erer brightly in the darktky of my life.
Then why do you not look at me?”
8)4 x 11*4 tache*,with over
my
impetuosity.
I had not seen Mm since I
with
the affection and kindness he would have
Udy Caryl liked to listen to music in the
I raised my eyes slowly. Ah, what did they
1 had DOt 8een 1,im 8,nce 1
3,600 Illustrations — a
shown to a younger sister. I never thought say- what did they tell him
| b*a(^ ^al be
b® married to Lady
gloaming,not When the lamps were lighted or
whole Picture Gallery.
what her ladyship would have said had she
“Gracia!” hc cried, then raised my hand to Aditka Glynn. My heart beat so quickly and
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tbeinn was shining; and one evening in May
I trembled so violently that I could hardly direct to connumere on all goods for
known. Why should I not drink even to the his lips.
-an evening that will never be forgotten by
A moment later we saw Lady Caryl coming stand. I felt my face grow white as the face personal or fkmlly use. Tells how to
me-I sang Shelley’sbeautiful Serenade, dregs the cup of happiness held out to my
order, and gives exact cost of everyof the dead. My ashy Ups parted, but I could
thirsty lips?
towards us. She gave one quick look from one
which I bad set- to music of my own.
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or
not
speak.
Sir
Adrian
caught
both
my
hands
One day In the month of August the first to the other— one searching look. Sir Adrian
On this ulifht all the passion, all the wild,
have fan with. These INVALUABLE
In
his,
bis
face
brightened,
a
tender
light
terrible awakeningcame to me. I had never appeared unconcerned; but my cheeks burned
BOOKS contain information gleaned
deep love of my heart was aroused, and I sang
thought of any ending to my beautifullove- hotly. Her ladyship said nothing to me, but came into his eyes; but I steeled my heart from the markets of the world. W*
u 1 bad never sung liefore. Lady Caryl was
will mail a copy FREE to any adstory, never thought that Sir Adrian might told her son that the farm-steward was waiting against him. He was going to be married.
lying on the couch ; Sir Adrian sat In the redress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
“Gracia,”
he
said
gently,
“I
am
so
pleased
marry. I had lived so Intensely In every for him. When Sir Adrian had goue, she
cess of the window; the dying light from the
expense of mailing. Let us hear from
to see you. Where have you been hiding? I
moment of the present that I had no time to turned sharply to me.
Respectfully,
westernsky filled the room. I could not sup*
have not seen you for days.”
think of the future.
“How
is it I find you wasting your time here,
prrsa my emotion, so, rising from my scat, I
& CO.
“What does It matter?” I asked myself
It was Lady Caryl’s wish that for some few Gracia?" she asked harshly. “I expect you to
pawed quickly through the half-open window,
$87 4c 22V Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 11L
recklessly.
Why
should
he
want
to
see
me?
months she and her son should live In retire- be at work. What has brought you here?”
sernss the lawn, down to the white gate where
ment— she thought it due to the memory of
“I told her of my thoughtless wish to sec He Is going to many a rich and beautiful
the lilacs grew-the gate that led to the river.
PILLS
lady.” My eyes reproached him. What did
the old Squire; but in the month of August the “night-blowing cereus,” and she did not
My heart was full. I laid my hands on the
•re » certain fgre for UVKH COM PLANT. SiCK
he want with me?
she emerged from her seclusion. She gave seem angry.
HKADACHK CONSTIPATION.DYSPEPSIA. They
K»t<* and bowed my head on them. Presently
“Why,
Gracia,”
he
exclaimed,
“what
is
it? idesnse theatomach.purify ttatj blood ahtl Increase
dinner parties to the county magnates, and
“I think.” she said, “it would be better If
1 heard footsteps, each one of which seemed
You have been 111; you are not happy; you the appetite. JThe be«t pill in the world.
garden-parties,archery-/^**,and picnics to you did not speak so freely to my son. Alto strike ujKrn my heart, and a voice said—
have lost all your color and the brightness v m
the younger folk. She told me that when any
though he Is kind enough to take some little
r-o Syracuse,
Kv^Dr,rBvtJ,v.or
*‘ntb7 tnal\ by C. W. Snow A
“Gracia!”
N.
from your eyes.”
visitors were about I was to keep to my own Interest in you. you must remember the wide
ror/eyerand Ague use Moore’s Ague Pills,by
Raising my face, I saw him; he was looking
What If I had? It muttered nothing to him, raal for .Yf cents. Vrom C. W. Know* A Co., Syrwr>om; so that at first I was eompletelv isolat- difference between you.”
cuse,
L W • i.
at me with a new strange light in his eyes.
who
was going to marry Lady Aditha.
ed. Then it occurred to me that my music
“I have never forgotten it, Lady Caryl, and
“Gracia,” he said, “forgive me for following
CATARRH,
“Gracia, speak to me !” he cried.
I never shall,” was my reply.
would be of service.
yon; I could not help It What was there lu
He
looked as though he were going to take
HEADACHE,
I was not introduced to any of the visitors;
“That is right; do not give yourself airs bethat song you sang?”
me in his arms and kiss me. A hot thrill of
ASTHMA,
but I was spoken of as “My companion, .Miss cause you fancy you have a pretty face. AnI knew what was in It; but I could not tell
NEURALGIA,
Gracia” My music gave great pleasure, and other time, if Sir Adrian, in his thoughtless anger passed through me. Why should he Quickly relieved by udng
C'ushniun’s Menthol
bn that it held all the strength and passion
want to kiss me when he was going to marry
Lady Caryl, when she found that was the ease, kindness,should offer to show you flowers, or
Inhaler
—
---- and
-----by
j continued
—
um) effect a cure. 8* tie
of my love.
beauty and wealth? Let him kiss his be- faction guaranteed or mons'
money refunded.It Isata from
made me the pr#jent of some pretty evening- anything else, say you are busy, and decline?”
aix nu ntha to one year. Price M centa; by mall or at
“'Vl>at was there In ill” be continued. “I
trothed! Yet, while my whole frame trembled orugutat.
Circularsmailed on application.
dresses. I suppose I had good taste, for, with
Of course It was all right and proper; bcwith anger, my heart went out to him. Oh,
p e heard many songs, but nothing like that,
H. P. CUSHMAN, Three Rivers, Mich.
a simple dress and a few flowers, I could com- twen, the nameless dependant end the master Iorc
you
uracia.”
pete with satin and diamonds.
of Heron’s Nest was a gulf nothing could
could were
___
_______ ,
.
to
look
upoirt I wrenched my hand
R was the very outcry of a human soul; but
bridge
over.
But,
although
it
was
right,
my
On this August day, when the lirst shock
« must not know It.
from his.
1
------- by lia
came to me, Lady Caryl had given a garden heart beat in rebelliousanger. Oh, my love
“I must go,” I said desperately;“Lady thooaanda of caa«a of th« worat kind ‘
^
Ibc words have a sweetness all their own,”
bava beau cured. Indeed,ao atronc la ray faUMn^Oa'affli^cyv
party. She had not expressed any wish for my with the bonnie blue eyea, eyes that com
Caryl
wants
me.”
0*a all 1 said ; *nd for a few minutes he was
M^-nro bottles pbeil toc.'heUtV.vxZ:
appearance,so for some hours I kept my room. polled me to do his will, how could I decline
CABLE TXXATISK m U>U dtMue.le *ny eua«r,r OiTe
•ilent
If I
there „„e minute longer,
At length I wa* told that I was wanted for any kindness hc might proffer?
must have bet:av»‘«iinvsf lf. I hastened down
FACE^ HANDS FEET;
My hern, whom I had worshipped at a dlssomething down-stairs, and the temptation
All that day Lady Caryl was very thoughtDCf’ Wa* standing close beside me now, with
seized me to go round by the kitchen garden ful. I saw that she was brooding over somedistressedand grieved. Let him console
v' Tf
'iS^hu
tiling in his eyes and face I had never
and see the gaily dressed crowd.
thing. I was counting the hours until tho self, with the beauty and heiress he was
Noth! Kirckiel, Rsd^&^Ac^ ^b!JS
wM hope to see there.
I saw two young girls, beautifully dressed, gloaming came, when 1 should sing for him—
to marry. Yet the loving look in bis blue eyes
“I do not wonder,” he said, “that you set
who were amusing themselves by feeding the ting out all ray love for him.
haunted me.
1 ^•J-H.W«w4b«ry,8TN.I\jarl8L.AIhaaY.irYMEat,b,dlS70i
auUfui words to sweet harmonics. Your
peacocks on the lawn. As I passed on the
“I laid ray dress of white muslin ready; I
Had I lost my color? As I passed one of the
G°^|0! mUi,C c,in 1)0 WM’n in J°ur faco’ other side of the hedge, I heard one of them gathered blush-rosesfor my neck and hair. I large mirrors, I stopped to sec If it was so.
r»c a.” Then, after closely watching me fora
see myself —
now, standing
mirror,
a . Yes, it waa gone. I looked like the ghost of dn.
say to the other—
------------- „ before
------- the ......
— r wie St.,
St
dr- williams, iso Wlo.
. moraenU, he added slowly, “I cannot tell
MlUvaukss,
“How would you like to marry Sir Adrian, tall slender figure in a white dress, the blush- the happy girl who had stood under the liirht £)•.•; M *>•»• •••
b»ok. riylna tb« proper u*at.7’ * have seen a face In some picture and be mistress of this place?”
roses in my dark hair and at my throat, my of the Christmas
j ----- - —
. ssd thna a*oM qq^ckerr.
handsome face.
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Two days later the visitors eame-Captain AGENTS WANTED mx* JKISfr” nxlG
Fane, a fine soldierly-looking man; Mrs.
^ ^ATTKKXs"for maki^
m one
| «uj»cr,
Roper, u
a musb
most ionniuaoie-iooKiug*iaUy;
formidable-looking*lady; and
to become of
to
,
’ouhlhave done anything.
rooted to the ground with horror ami dismay, j sing to him of the love that never dies, of the the lovely Lady Adltha. I saw them alj, from
TOLElJo, OHIO.
mV* hc <*bo«L “I thought it Marrv Sir
Sir Adrian, my idol
Idol and .....
hero, who story that never grows old. I should meet his j the gallery- as they were going in to dinner,
m- the loveliest face I had ever seen.”
would even
seemed to me entirelymine because I1 loved friendly glances.
glances. Perhaps
Perhaps ho
ho would
even j Sir Adrian was walking l)y Lady Aditha’s side;
• . _____
/Mark**
r\\i\ n
..n . 11 cou,a not l,av° l*en like mine!” I
he
had
done
before, and
but, beautifulas she was, he did not look like
him so! Tlio sun seemed to grow blood-red; come over to me
“hi incredulously,
her lover.
smiling bcautv of the summer day was j say something pleasant te me.
ft was.
the same dark eyes and
1 There was aa rap
rap at
bMted'ouT
at my door.
door. It was Fisher
How shall I describe her, this fair rival of
the same delicate profile and beautiful
mine, who was to wring my heart with unutdim i
8aine (f“rk curls, even the same
ing smile at the white dress and the
terable anguish ? She was a queen of blondes
me over iu«
uaranteed
« ni »
cllln• ^ raua( have been
—fair as a white lily shining in the sun, with
“I would marry Sir Adrian If he had neither roses.
»
Picture of you, Gracia. Why,' child,” he
“You can take them off, Gracia,” she said; the dainty coloring that one secs In a pink
houses nor land, just for love of his bonnie
passionately, “you arc beautiful as a
my lady bade me to tell you you need not go sea-shell, hair of the brightest gold, and eyes
blue eyes and bis handsome face,” it said.
• Or. uni 1 When I met you thatChristdown te the drawing-roomto-night.”
like great sapphires-a dazzling creature. I
Ami the second blow was even more terrible
eve by the postern-gate,your beauty took
As a cloud darkens the face of the sun, so, thought of the line— “a fair and radiant
to ms than the
. mutresa on hearing these words, all my happiness died;
died ;
••Otepl.U’ljroy
by .urprlso.”
maiden, whom the angels call Lenore.” She ---------PENSIONS - Writ* for cltcultrsaad law. Free.
U,e
^*‘‘Ufu|l Christmasstar, hmr I blessed GimatigAk^ould
jove of h4* T *** "f>t IW hip i I **Mn my room until
tall and graceful, with beautiful white A. W.MoCORMICK A SON, Cincinnati, O.
th^•^Kbtt^tt^draelh,lhe^,
. To midnight, listening to the far-off sound of arms bare to the shoulder,and perfect hands.
the u
111 ed m® Either! But
But my
my beauty,
beauty, of his broad lands,
beauty of a nami»U«a frUnAu«> <rui «•».« bonnie blue eyes and his
«.„.!«
music
and aAntr
song, with
with thn
the t^rv
very hmj.rtw.aa
bitternessa#
of
cm,n .?ty of
friendlessgirl, what
Broad bands of gold, from which diamonds yll Safsty Rain Holder 0o.t H#Hy, MiqK
me, who had worshipped him as my Ideal, who
death in my heart * I cried myself to sleep, flashed, clasped her peerless arms. Her dreaa
had
idolised
him,
the
matter-of-fact
manner
in
d^ to m[aUf t,til1,lf 11 pIeMed hIm’ U WM
thinking of the happy girls who were free to was of palest lilac, trimmed with costly white
which these girls ulscusaed their willingness
talk to him, of the one who had said that ahe lace.
1 kni
alway* Mbe my face better now that
would marry him for his broad lands, and of
[to bk continued.]
a
P,eaae* you,” I said gently.
il|(f ttln began
IkfwrraM
m .w in
Im *
a wood I gwod mxlousiy at mem. 1
* nightingale
to mi
sing
the
the other who would marry him for love of his
Boston’s most valuable bit of gfonad la aplUleni^ tn<1 we u*re ,llent for ,oine mlnutea younff* 1,0141
’ f them! If he bonnie bine eyes.
would never marry
J7n«ng; then he
mtrrT either
clther of the
On the day following Lady Caryl waa in a praised at $100 a square foot
me? Ab, Gracia, that If a mild married, 1 must ga
you?” I asked eagerly; for to
word of commendation from hia lips I

f,i l it

please

• The words seemed to pierce

ry Sir Adrian

my heart. Mar- eyes bright with hope and gladness.I was

! Why, if he married, what was going to see him; I should he In the same
him .w.
for at
me 1 Marry him!
me*
nun: i1 sUmd still, room with mo.,
-v least two hours. I should
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